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Town News
Events Calendar

Amherst Area Newcomers Plan May Meeting
The Amherst Area Newcomers group will be gathering on 
Thursday, May 9th at 6:30 p.m..   The topic will be a “Culinary kitchen knife cut-

ting demo”.  Refreshments will be served.  Anyone interested in participating in this 
evening event should contact nhnewcomers@gmail.com or call Gail at 673-9544 
for more details. 

The AANC is a group whose sole purpose is to meet for socialization, relaxation, 
to further their knowledge,  get to know the others in their community, and grow 
friendships.  It is a non-profit organization and does not do any fundraising.  There 
are subgroups who meet monthly or more for people who have special interests.  
A listing is on www.nhanewcomers.com  June’s meeting will be the AANC annual 
dinner.

Milford Rotary hosts 35th annual Senior Citizens 
Chicken Barbeque

Attention Area Senior Citizens: You are all invited to be the guests of the Mil-
ford Rotary Club at their 35th Annual Senior Citizens Chicken Barbeque to be held 
at the Souhegan Valley Boys and Girls Club, 56 Mont Vernon Street, Milford on 
Wednesday, May 1, 2013 at 12:00 noon.  The Club’s world famous BBQ chicken 
will be served, accompanied by sides that are sure to please. The festivities will 
include live entertainment and a raffle. This will be a perfect way to celebrate May 
Day. No reservations are required and best of all, it’s free!

Nashaway Chapter of the New Hampshire Audubon 
Society

Upcoming Events
The Nashaway Chapter of NH Audubon is celebrating spring! The public is wel-

come to attend the following events!
Early Morning Spring Bird Walks 6:30am – 10:30am

Bring binoculars, bug spray, water. Prepare for mud. Meet at destination. 
• Sat, May 4  Horse Hill Nature Preserve, Gerard Drive, Merrimack 

• Sun, May 5  Mine Falls Park, Nashua, behind the Millyard

• Sat,  May 11  Maple Hill Barn, Beaver Brook, Hollis

NH Audubon’s Statewide Annual Spring Birdathon.
Saturday May 18

Participants can set their own schedules for early morning walks or later in the 
day. There will be a tally at 5pm at Beaver Brook’s Brown Lane Barn in Hollis. 

To register for any of the above or for directions, contact Richard Bielawski 429-
2537 or rbielawski@mac.com  

The public is also welcome to hear a representative from the NH Fish and Game 
Department discuss White Nose Syndrome in NH’s Bats. This program will take 
place on Wed, May 15 at 7pm in the downstairs theater room of the Nashua Pub-
lic Library. Registration is not necessary, but for more information contact Richard 
Maloon at 424-5621 or richard.maloon@att.net

Join Amherst Farmers Market 2013
The Amherst Farmers Market is gearing up for its 2013 season!  We are looking 

for new farmers and vendors of NH made or grown products.  The market is held 
on Thursdays, June-Sept., 3-6pm, on the Village Common.  Please contact Karina 
for more information.  karina.bertrand@gmail.com.  www.amherstmarket.com.  
Like us on Facebook.

Newcomers Club Welcomes New Members
Amherst Area Newcomers Club holds monthly meetings and events for a wide 

array of interests. The Club is always open to new members regardless of how long 
you have lived in the area.  For information and a calendar of events visit: NHNew-
comers.com

New Members Welcome at Amherst Junior  
Women’s Club

The Amherst Junior Women’s Club is actively seeking new members. Any woman 
over the age of 21 who is a resident of the Amherst area is eligible to join. Mem-
bers of the AJWC volunteer their time, energy and talent to enhance the communi-
ty. The club’s mission is to focus efforts on civic needs, educational advancement 
and the less fortunate. For more information, please contact membership chair-
woman Kathy Wason at membership@amherstjuniors.org.

Historic Amherst

The Historic Interior of the Amherst Town Library –
Long Hidden from Public View But Still Preserved

BY KATRINA HOLMAN

Have you ever noticed any antique features 
inside the Amherst Town Library? They’re 
easy to miss. In the room where now the mov-
ies and new-arrival books are kept, take a peek 
at the ‘baseboards’ on the exterior walls. The 
windows, of course, are striking – although 
barely noticeable with the cases and indus-
trial-style hanging light fixtures blocking 
the view. That room, originally smaller, was 
the “reading room” when this building first 
opened in 1892, and remained the reading 
room when ATL re-opened in March 1911 af-
ter extensive remodeling inside and out. The 
‘back’ part of that room (now called the Anna 
Mosher Boardman Room), which is its area 

closest to the check-out desk, originally was a 
separate room added during the 1911 enlarge-
ment and called the “historical room.” It was 
in this first ‘archives room’ that “a most artis-
tic fireplace of yellow, Roman pressed brick” 
with a massive dark mantle was installed – it 
fell victim to a later remodeling.

Underwhelming, you say? If that were all 
that remained of the old decor, I wouldn’t be 
writing about it. I want to call particular atten-
tion to the library’s northwest corner room. In 
the complete make-over of 1910-’11, the en-
larged “stacks room” was furnished with pan-
eled wainscoting to the height of the 
window sills and a mezzanine in “clear 
Mexican mahogany finished dark” as 
well as “Alps green” marble base sup-
plied by the Vermont Marble Compa-
ny. These historic architectural fea-
tures still exist! Have you seen this 
room with the mahogany balcony? It 
has been hidden from the public for 

decades, used for private staff work, the Di-
rector’s office being beneath the historic mez-
zanine.
Library Trustees

The Library Trustees are in the midst of 
re-examining how space is used. This presents 
an opportunity!

Don Holden, chairman of the Library Trust-
ees, explained (15 April 2013): “In the 27 years 
since the last Library addition was construct-
ed, there have been major changes in the li-
brary services provided to our patrons. The 
Library Trustees are in the process of looking 
at how we can make changes within the exist-

ing library facility to better use the space to 
accommodate these changes while preserving 
and enhancing the character of this historic 
building. We looked first at the most valued 
or core services: creating and encouraging 
young readers; life-long learning; and reading, 
viewing, and listening for pleasure; access to 
new technology; physical and virtual spaces; 
and ready reference. We then looked at how 
we could optimize the space on the main floor 
and mezzanines and take advantage of tech-
nology to better provide these core services. 

We are now looking at some specific options 
and cost estimates. Some changes we are con-
sidering include making the reading room of 
the original library (now called the Boardman 
Room) available for programs that could not 
fit in the Johnson meeting room downstairs. 
We are also considering making the current 
Director’s office and the mezzanine above the 
office available for collaborative use by indi-
viduals and moving the Director’s office to 
another area on the main floor.  In order to 
continue to serve our residents and minimize 
disruption, any changes will be made over a 

considerable length of time. As we get 
more information, we will put togeth-
er a plan that we will present for com-
ments from Amherst residents.” 

The NW room should be re-opened 
to the public, preserving and expos-
ing its remaining historic features, so 
that they can be enjoyed by all! With 
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“Amherst Beautiful”
Photo Contest Celebrating Amherst’s 
Natural Beauty  
GIVE US YOUR BEST SHOT

Amherst students in grades 5-12, show off your town.  What 
do you see that’s beautiful when you look around your town?  
The Amherst Conservation Commission encourages you to 
take photographs and submit your best shot.
Judging

Entries will be judged for grades 5-6; 7-8; and 9-12.  Entries 
will be judged on composition, technique and use of light, and 
overall impact and originality.  A statement by the artist ex-
plaining the choice and why in the photographer’s eyes it ex-
presses the theme – Amherst Beautiful.  Winning photos will 
be featured in the Amherst Citizen.
Agreement

Entrants agree that this is an original image taken by the en-
trant and consent to its unlimited use by the Amherst Conser-
vation Commission and the Amherst Citizen.  Entrants fur-
ther grant the right to publish their name and school.
Submissions

Up to two entries per person may be submitted as follows:
• The theme is “Amherst Beautiful”
• File format:  JPEG
• High resolution.  File size a maximum of 6 megabytes.
• Photo must be taken by the student in Amherst
• Include a caption for the photo.  
• If caption does not include the approximate location, 

please submit that.
• State student’s name, grade, parent or teacher contact.
• Optional but appreciated: the photographer’s statement 

in less than 50 words on why the submittal relates to the 
theme – Amherst Beautiful.

Submit entries to acc@amherstnh.gov and news@amherst-
citizen.com.  

All entries must be received by May 24, 2013.
If there are further questions, please call 673-5075.

Historical Research on Old Houses Available
If you are the homeowner or neighbor, or descendant of an 

early owner, of an old house in Amherst that Katrina Holman 
has written about in our Historic Amherst column, she will be 
glad to share her research file. Contact Ruslyn at the ATL refer-
ence desk.

Amherst Town Library – historic NW corner 
room today with 1911 mahogany balcony, 
private staff area.

PHOTO BY REV. C. B. WHITE, 1911

Amherst Town Library – NW room with mahog-
any mezzanine, at re-opening in March 1911. 
The balcony and original paneling still exist. ATL fireplace in 1911 – lost and gone forever.

adfa

Now on view

SAILING HOME!
MARINE PAINTINGS
& OBJECTS EXHIBIT

�

GIFTS GALORE!
Think unique for weddings,

moms, dads & grads
�

323 Elm Street, Milford NH
603-673-8499

nhantiquecoop.com
Open daily 10 - 5

NEWHAMPSHIRE

ANTIQUE 
CO-OPINC.

EST.
1983

“Best of NH”
-NH Magazine

Now enrolling for 2013-2014
Please call 672-3168 today!

www.marvellplateglass.com

Marvell Plate Glass, Inc.
141 D.W. Highway, Merrimack, NH  

603-889-0212
Mon-Fri 7:30am-5pm, Sat. 8-Noon

Bathroom Remodeling?
Let our experts design 
and install your glass 
shower enclosure.  
We carry the latest 
options in hardware, 
glass and glass 
coatings.   

Complete Design, Measuring  
& Installation Services
Professional Installers

Over 25 years experience

Visit our showroom and our website!

Family Vision Care
Dr. Philip S. Aubrey and ASSOCIATES

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. Philip S. Aubrey • Dr. Sharon G. Perkins

81 Mont Vernon Street – Milford

673-1330
Evening and Weekend Hours Available

Member 
American Optometric Association

TM

“The Power of Angels”
  Kitty Angels Fundraiser

Sat. & Sun. May 4 & 5
9-5 Rain or Shine
Yard Sale, Fair, Crafts, Artists, 
Artisans & Games!
Over 130 Vendors
Food, Fun & Raffles!!!

treasuresantique@aol.com  •  www.TreasuresNH.com 

New England Brethren of 
Pirates, Amherst Animal 

Hospital, Live Bands, Cash 
for Gold, Petting Zoo, Wool 

Spinning. Face Painting, 
Acupuncture, Caricature 

Drawings and 
Much, much more!

Kitties on site!

106 Ponemah Rd. 
Rt. 122, Amherst
(603) 672-2535

• OPEN DAiLY 10-5 •

Tree & Stump Removal
Call: 630-0622 or 487-1009

Fully Insured • Free estImates
snowplowing • driveway sanding • storm damage Cleanup 

stump Grinding • tree & Brush Chipping • Bucket truck Work
www.northeasttreeremoval.com

Ponemah Road • Route 122
Amherst, NH • 672-0032

mck@mcoskerkennels.com / www.mcoskerkennels.com

McOsker Kennels
Serving the Souhegan Valley Region since 1994 ~ Family Owned and Operated

GROOminG 7 dayS a week! 
  dOGGie daycaRe: Full day $15 •1/2 day $10

BOaRdinG:  dogs $22/day • cats $15/day
discounts available for multiple family pets

Advertisers: Find out how The Amherst Citizen 
can work for you!  Call 672-9444.

Clubs, Civic Organizations, Non-Profits submit your publicity to: news@amherstcitizen.com


